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the gin makers fell in love with grapes.
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aperitif, Combine inspiration and success moments...
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brandy bianco, It is created to give moments of tranquility and endurance.
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aged spirit, moments of relaxation from an expression of tequila.
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alchmestes No.9

aperitif, an aroma that effuses mystery and complexity from a strong fruity character.
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You find me! Yes, you with the royal palate.
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I love your sweet- sour passion!
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How is your night goes on, at the Zante island?
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Merm8

8Beer

6th Plaza

9th pandora
Afternoon
Sunset

50ml Alchemestes No.8

Make your entrance into the fresh
forest of your juicy passion!
60ml Classico spirit P
15ml mandarin pure
5ml apricot syrup
30ml grapefruit juice
10ml lemon juice
5ml strawberry pure
4ds bitter orange

Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a wine glass with
ice and an orange
slice

5ml mastiha liqueur
5ml blue curacao
5ml forest fruits pure
20ml lime juice
10ml pineapple juice
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain.
Serve:
In a lowball with ice,
mint leaves and lime
slice.
A velvet touch of the
lovely mermaid…

60ml Alchemestes No.8 60ml Alchemestes No.6 60ml Alchemestes No.9
5ml apricot syrup
5ml orgeat syrup
2ml p.grapefruit syrup
20ml peach juice
15ml lemon juice
20ml aquafada

Method:
Shake with ice without
aquafada. Strain, add
the aquafada and dry
shake.
Serve:
In a champagne glass
with dried apricot and
papaya.
Explore the silk apricot
tree from the utopia!

30ml pineapple juice
20ml lemon juice
15ml orgeat syrup
1bs pink peppercorns
1bs cloves

Method:
Muddle the pink
peppercorns and the
cloves. Shake with ice
and double strain.
Serve:
In a martini glass with
a lemon slice and pink
peppercorn.
When the adorable pink
peppercorn meets a juicy
sourness, magic happens!

15ml lime juice
20ml strawberry juice
15ml p.grapefruit syrup
Soda
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a lowball with ice
and blueberrys.

Fruity
Shake

Majestic
Simple

Intense
Smile

The magic box exploded
at the feast palace…

Best Sellers
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Fruity Shake

Fruity
Shake

Majestic
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Intense
Smile

Best Sellers

Zante 9ght

6 Forests

5ml forest fruits pure
Tonic water

50ml Alchemestes No.9
15ml fresh grapefruit juice
15ml lime juice
5ml orgeat syrup
10ml mandarin pure
5ml grapefruit syrup

Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a tiki glass with ice,
mint leaves and lime
slice.

Pantheon

SparP
Afternoon
Sunset

50ml Alchemestes No.6

How is your night goes on,
at the Zante island?

8Beer

Method:
Build (no stir).
Serve:
In a martini or
champagne glass with
forest fruits.
Let’s find the six hidden
forests at every sip!

60ml Alchemestes No.8 50ml Classico spirit P
5ml apricot syrup
5ml orgeat syrup
2ml p.grapefruit syrup
20ml peach juice
15ml lemon juice
20ml aquafada

Method:
Shake with ice without
aquafada. Strain, add
the aquafada and dry
shake.
Serve:
In a champagne glass
with dried apricot and
papaya.
Explore the silk apricot
tree from the utopia!

5ml green apple
syrup
5ml p. grapefruit syrup
5ml blue curacao
5ml forest fruits pure
20ml lime juice
Tonic water
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain.
Serve:
In a wine glass with
ice and two slices of
green apple.

“And the green eyes
surveyed the night sky of
the ancient city…”

60ml Classico spirit P
15ml mandarin pure
5ml apricot syrup
30ml grapefruit juice
10ml lemon juice
5ml strawberry pure
4ds bitter orange
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a wine glass with ice
and an orange slice
Make your entrance into
the fresh forest of your
juicy passion!

Fruity
Shake

Majestic
Simple

Intense
Smile

Best Sellers

Afternoon
Sunset

Majestic Simple

Fruity
Shake

Majestic
Simple

Intense
Smile

Best Sellers

Penelope

#Ptonic

6 Forests

Royal5

Tango No.9
Afternoon
Sunset

60ml Classico spirit P

Loyal to the roots of anise but beautiful and fresh as the mastic and lemon
combination. Inspired by her cold,
azure glances at the Mediterranean
sea!
20ml Classico spirit G

40ml Alchemestes No.6
15ml blue curacao
15ml lemon juice
Soda

Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a highball glass, with
ice and lemon slice.

50ml Alchemestes No.6 50ml Alchemestes No.5 60ml Alchemestes No.9

150ml Tonic water
5ml Lemon juice

5ml forest fruits pure
Tonic water

Method:
Build and stir.

Method:
Build (no stir).

Serve:
In a highball glass with
ice and a lemon slice.

Serve:
In a martini or
champagne glass with
forest fruits.

Fresh, festive and ultra
revitalizing long drink!

Let’s find the six hidden
forests at every sip!

Tonic water
5ml strawberry pure
or jam

10ml triple sec
15ml lime juice
40ml strawberry juice

Method:
Build (no stir).

Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain

Serve:
In a champagne glass
with a strawberry.
You find me! Yes, you
with the royal palate.

Serve:
In a martini glass
with sugar rim and
strawberry.
When the gentleman
No.9 invites the lovely
strawberry into the tango
battle…

Fruity
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Intense
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Best Sellers
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Intense Smile

Fruity
Shake

Majestic
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Intense
Smile
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5th Avenue

Merm8

6 Spin

Pantheon

SparP
Afternoon
Sunset

50ml Alchemestes No.8

I love your sweet- sour passion!

50ml Alchemestes No.5
20ml fresh grapefruit juice,
10ml lime juice
10ml passion fruit pure
10ml pink grapefruit syrup

Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a coupe glass with
salt rim and (dried)
grapefruit slice.

5ml mastiha liqueur
5ml blue curacao
5ml forest fruits pure
20ml lime juice
10ml pineapple juice
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain.
Serve:
In a lowball with ice,
mint leaves and lime
slice.
A velvet touch of the
lovely mermaid…

60ml Alchemestes No.6 50ml Classico spirit P
5-6 mint leaves
1d Firewater
4-5 slices cucumber
1/2 lime
10ml mango pure
Method:
Muddle lime,
cucumber. Build
and stir.
Serve:
In a higball glass with
lime slice, cucumber
slice and chilly.
The chilly hell attacked
the heaven’s mint!

5ml green apple
syrup
5ml p. grapefruit syrup
5ml blue curacao
5ml forest fruits pure
20ml lime juice
Tonic water
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain.
Serve:
In a wine glass with
ice and two slices of
green apple.

“And the green eyes
surveyed the night sky of
the ancient city…”

60ml Classico spirit P
15ml mandarin pure
5ml apricot syrup
30ml grapefruit juice
10ml lemon juice
5ml strawberry pure
4ds bitter orange

Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain

Fruity
Shake

Majestic
Simple

Intense
Smile

Serve:
In a wine glass with
ice and an orange slice
Make your entrance into
the fresh forest of your
juicy passion!

Best Sellers
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Afternoon
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5th Avenue 6th Plaza

SparP

Best Sellers

#DorodouliCocktails

Dorodouli Cocktails
categorized by product

#Ptonic

60ml Classico spirit P
150ml Tonic water
5ml Lemon juice
Method:
Build and stir.
Serve:
In a highball glass with
ice and a lemon slice.
Fresh, festive and ultra
revitalizing long drink!

Pantheon

50ml Classico spirit P

5ml green apple
syrup
5ml p. grapefruit syrup
5ml blue curacao
5ml forest fruits pure
20ml lime juice
Tonic water
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain.
Serve:
In a wine glass with
ice and two slices of
green apple.

“And the green eyes
surveyed the night sky of
the ancient city…”

SparP

60ml Classico spirit P
15ml mandarin pure
5ml apricot syrup
30ml grapefruit juice
10ml lemon juice
5ml strawberry pure
4ds bitter orange

Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a wine glass with
ice and an orange slice
Make your entrance into
the fresh forest of your
juicy passion!

6 Spin

6 Forests

6th Plaza Penelope

60ml Alchemestes No.6 50ml Alchemestes No.6 60ml Alchemestes No.6 60ml Classico spirit G
30ml pineapple juice 40ml Alchemestes No.6
5-6 mint leaves
5ml forest fruits pure
20ml lemon juice
15ml orgeat syrup
1bs pink peppercorns
1bs cloves

1d Firewater
4-5 slices cucumber
1/2 lime
10ml mango pure

Tonic water

Method:
Muddle lime,
cucumber. Build
and stir.

Serve:
In a martini or
champagne glass with
forest fruits.

Method:
Muddle the pink
peppercorns and the
cloves. Shake with ice
and double strain.

Let’s find the six hidden
forests at every sip!

Serve:
In a martini glass with
a lemon slice and
pink peppercorn.

Serve:
In a higball glass with
lime slice, cucumber
slice and chilly.
The chilly hell attacked
the heaven’s mint!

Method:
Build (no stir).

15ml blue curacao
15ml Lemon juice
Soda
Method:

Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:

In a highball glass,
with ice and lemon
slice.

Loyal to the roots of anise
When the adorable pink
peppercorn meets a juicy but beautiful and fresh
sourness, magic happens! as the mastic and lemon
combination. Inspired by
her cold, azure glances at
the Mediterranean sea!

8Beer

60ml Alchemestes
No.8

5ml apricot syrup
5ml orgeat syrup
2ml p.grapefruit syrup
20ml peach juice
15ml lemon juice
20ml aquafada
Method:
Shake with ice without
aquafada. Strain, add
the aquafada and dry
shake.
Serve:
In a champagne glass
with dried apricot and
papaya.
Explore the silk apricot
tree from the utopia!

Merm8

50ml Alchemestes No.8
5ml mastiha liqueur
5ml blue curacao
5ml forest fruits pure
20ml lime juice
10ml pineapple juice
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain.
Serve:
In a lowball with ice,
mint leaves and lime
slice.
A velvet touch of the
lovely mermaid…

5th Avenue

50ml Alchemestes No.5
20ml fresh grapefruit juice
10ml lime juice
10ml passion fruit pure
10ml pink grapefruit syrup

Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain.
Serve:
In a coupe glass with
salt rim and (dried)
grapefruit slice.
I love your sweet-sour
passion!

Royal5

50ml Alchemestes No.5
Tonic water
5ml strawberry pure
or jam
Method:
Build (no stir).
Serve:
In a champagne glass
with a strawberry.
You find me! Yes, you
with the royal palate.

Zante 9ght

9th pandora

Tango No.9

50ml Alchemestes No.9

60ml Alchemestes No.9

60ml Alchemestes No.9

15ml fresh grapefruit juice
15ml lime juice
5ml orgeat syrup
10ml mandarin pure
5ml grapefruit syrup

Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a tiki glass with ice,
mint leaves and lime
slice.
How is your night goes on,
at the Zante island?

15ml lime juice
20ml strawberry juice
15ml p.grapefruit syrup
Soda
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a lowball with ice
and blueberrys.

The magic box exploded
at the feast palace…

10ml triple sec
15ml lime juice
40ml strawberry juice
Method:
Shake with ice and
double strain
Serve:
In a martini glass
with sugar rim and
strawberry.

When the gentleman
No.9 invites the lovely
strawberry into the tango
battle…

